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LEWISTOWN P H A RMACIST GIVES 
AWARD TO UM PHARMACY SCHOOL
M I S S O U L A - -
Joseph A. Dickson, a pharmacist with Seiden Drug Co., Lewistown, has 
designated the U n i v e r s i t y  of M o ntana School of Pharm a c y  as the r e c i pient of 
the $750 award he won in the Burroughs W ellcome Pharmacy E d u cation Program.
The m o n e y  will be presented in his name to establish a revolving loan 
fund for deserving p h a r m a c y  students.
More than 44,000 pharmacists were under co n s i d e r a t i o n  for the awards, 
which were given to three pharmacists from each state, the District of Columbia, 
and Puerto Rico. The winners each received $750 to d o nate to a p h a r m a c y  school
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